The Discover Pass is required for day visits to state parks and access to other state-managed recreation lands. The pass provides access to millions of acres of parks, wildlife areas, trails, natural areas and water-access sites. The annual pass is transferable between two vehicles.

- Annual pass: $30
- One-day pass: $10

(transaction and dealer fees may apply)

The Discover Pass can be purchased online, by phone or in person. For details, visit www.discoverpass.wa.gov or call (866) 320-9933.

Thank you for supporting Washington state recreation lands.

Squak Mountain State Park
21500 SE May Valley Road
Issaquah, WA 98027

State Parks information:
(360) 902-8844

Reservations: Online at www.parks.state.wa.us or call (888) CAMPOUT or (888) 226-7688

Other state parks located in the general area:
Lake Sammamish, Olallie, Kanaskat-Palmer and Bridle Trails

Things to remember

- Park hours – 6:30 a.m. to dusk.
- Winter schedule – 8 a.m. to dusk. Although most parks are open year round, some parks or portions of parks are closed during the winter. For a winter schedule and information about seasonal closures, visit www.parks.state.wa.us or call the information center at (360) 902-8844.
- Wildlife, plants and all park buildings, signs, tables and other structures are protected; removal or damage of any kind is prohibited. Hunting, feeding of wildlife and gathering firewood on state park property is prohibited.
- Pets must be on leash and under physical control at all times. This includes trail areas and campsites. Pet owners must clean up after pets on all state park lands.

If you would like to support Washington State Parks even more, please consider making a donation when renewing your license plate tabs. You also may place a check in a donation box when you visit state parks.

Donations are a significant part of the State Parks budget and are needed to keep your parks open and operating.

For more information, visit www.parks.state.wa.us/donations

Washington State Parks

P.O. Box 42650
Olympia, WA 98504-2650
(360) 902-8500
www.parks.wa.gov

Commission members:
Ken Bounds  Mark O. Brown
Patricia T. Lantz  Steve S. Milner
Douglas Peters  Rodger Schmitt
Lucinda S. Whaley

Agency director: Don Hoch

All Washington state parks are developed and maintained for the enjoyment of all people.

To request this brochure in an alternative format, please call (360) 902-8844 or the Washington Telecommunications Relay Service at (800) 833-6388.  P&R 45-86003-01 (04/17)
Welcome to Squak Mountain

Squak Mountain State Park is a forested day-use park just outside of Issaquah and a short 15-minute drive from Seattle. This 1570-acre park is a wilderness with glimpses of the city below. The park has miles of winding trails alongside bubbling creeks and narrow ravines.

Hiking opportunities

There are 13 miles of hiking trail and 6 miles of hiker/equestrian trail on this 2,024-foot high mountain. Trail difficulty ranges from easy to strenuous, including a little something for everyone. Trails also continue onto King County and City of Issaquah park lands, creating many extended loop options.

The park features a self-guided interpretive walk along the 0.3-mile Pretzel Tree Trail adjacent to the main trailhead of S.E. May Valley Road. The trail signage illustrates the adventures of Field Mouse as he meets local forest creatures and discovers their importance in the ecosystem on his search for the Pretzel Tree.

For more information on the trails at Squak Mountain State Park, call the Lake Sammamish State Park office at (425) 455-7010.

Park amenities and facilities

Squak Mountain State Park offers the following amenities and facilities to make your visit more enjoyable and comfortable:

- Six unsheltered picnic tables are available first come, first served
- Horse ramp (accessible to people with disabilities)
- 13 miles of hiking trail, six miles of equestrian trail and 0.3 miles of interpretive trail
- Restroom
- There is no potable water at the park